Weekly Construction Blast
October 21st – October 25th

MUR Construction Activities:
- Install roof opening above mechanical in theater attic
- Install fresh air hood in theater attic
- Install light cove in theater house
- Repair/replace light cove trim in theater house
- Install Sunset Lounge stairs
- Tear off existing roof F (copper roof)
- Begin installing terra cotta
- Remove floating docks
- Install parking meter for Alumni Pier
- Demo/Abate pipes in Stiftskeller bar
- Install fire protection in Stiftskeller bar

Site Logistics/Key Closures:
- All regional and city bus traffic has been diverted from Langdon St. due to the Langdon St. Utility Project.

Student Involvement:
- Design Committee, a student majority group, which makes design recommendations to Union Council, is now in session.

Looking Ahead
- Week of 10/28/13
  - Install group 2 attic steel above light ladder
  - Install light room 6-inch acoustical panels
  - Continue roof blocking for roof F
  - Continue installing terra cotta
  - Install drywall on 1st floor & Games Room
  - Tape/finish drywall in basement
- Week of 11/4/13
  - Begin installing polymer system on ceiling/walls above scaffold
  - Install acoustical panels at H walls in lobbies
  - Install clay tile roof
  - Install wall expansion joints in Games Room

Neighboring construction projects:
- Park Street will be reopening soon as a two-way street with sidewalk separated by concrete barriers.
- Until then, Langdon Street remains a one-way, eastbound street between Park and Lake Streets.

Copper Roof Installation Begins
On Tuesday, copper roofing atop the Stage Fly will be removed and replaced with a brand new copper roof. The current roof is a patina green, the color copper turns after years of weathering and rust. The new roof however will show as a shiny copper color for a first few years of its life before eventually too turning to a patina green.
The new entry vestibule almost complete (left) and view of the grand stairs looking west into the new West Wing (above).

For more information on the project, head to unionreinvestment.wisc.edu.